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I.

6.

10.

SECTION A: (20 marks)
Answer ALL questionsfrom this section.

State two objectives that may be achieved through upward communication in an
organization. (2 marks)

Highlight two reasonsthat make it necessary.toadopt a personal approachin a business
letter. (2 marks)

. Identify four written methods of communication that the managementof an organization
may useto communicate externally. (2 marks)

Outline two essentialsof a valid.meeting. (2 marks)

Identify four factors that may influence the choice of communication medium adopted in
an organization•.~~t.. 1:I(/r1'l~T· (2 marks)

State two characteristics of diplomatic communication. (2 marks)

Outline two circumstancesunder which an interview may be conducted in an organization.
(2 marks)
(2 marks)Identify four methods that may be usedto collect data for a businessreport.

~'tW

State two qualities of a good summary. (2 marks)

Explain the meaning ofPubIic Relations. (2 marks)

SECTION B: (80 marks)
Answer any FOUR questionsfrom this section.

(aJ Outline four features of grapevine communication. (4 marks)

(b) State four types of information that should be included in a notice of a meeting.
(4 marks)

(c) Write in essayof about 250 words on the topic "The effects ofillV andAIDs on
businessorganizations." (12 marks)

12. (a) Outline four objectives that aPublic Relations officer may seekto achieve in an
organization. (4 marks)

(b) Statesix circumstancesunder which the managementof an organization may prefer
to useoral communication. ..,.I" ~Jt (Iv /I.ox ~'Il dorJ.:J. II« tLtt /'10 &:J.;cJJ. (6 marks)
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(c) Explain five measuresthat the managementof an organization may take to
improve eustomer service. (10 marks)

(b) State five guidelines that should be followed in order to prepare effective power
point slides. (5 marks)

(b) The management ofUwazi manufactures limited is concerned about an increase in
breakdown of machinery in the workshops. As the workshop supervisor, you have
'been requestedto investigate the matter and write a report. Assuming you have
completed the investigations, write the report.
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13. (a)

(c)
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(b)

(c)

16. (a)

(b)

(c)

Outline five non-verbal ways through which an interviewee may make a positive
first impression during an interview. (5 marks)

Explain five benefits that an organization may derive from effective communication.
(10 marks)

Explain three reasonsthat make correct grammar an important aspect in business
communication. (6 marks)

Distinguish between intrapersonal and interpersonal communication.
(14 marks)
(4 marks)

Explain three disadvantagesof non-verbal communication. (6 marks)

- .

Explain five reasonsthat make e-mail a popular meansof businesscommunication.
-~ ,·fWl-· (10 marks)
• ~~c:.\~yt.. -
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State four, psychological factors that may hinder effective communication in an
organization. (4 marks)

Explain four indicators of etiquette when making a businessphone call. (8 marks)

Explain four usesof an agendaof ameeting. (8 marks)
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